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THE WEATHER
Increasing cloudiness tonight fol-

lowed by showers In early morning or
en Friday; slightly warmer tonight. .
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Bfli
GUNS TO KIDDLE

rra it polls

Effucks Ce. Chief and His Sharp-pghoete- rs

Will Turn in for Pin- -

chet, Is Belief New

Wparran PERIL THROWS

FEAR INTO BOSSES' HEARTS

'Democrats See Chance te

Wreck C. 0. P. Nationally if

Attorney General Wins

.REGISTRATION LIGHT HERE

Figures Not All in but Will Ex

ceed 60,000, Lead-

ers Say

The battle for the governorship of

TennsTlvanin broadened Inte a national

l.ue "le.Iay as untt-mnchl- leaders

prepared tn rail en Republican voters

te bent down the candidacy of Attorney

General Allcr
Jeseph n. C.rundy, president of the

Pcnnsjlvnnla Mnnufncttircrs' Asecln- -

tlen, l nrcnarlng n statement urging
ike defeat nt the primary of Alter,

candidate for the Republican nomina-

tion for Governer. .
m.i. ninimnnf will mean tile urait- -

,lng of all elements of the and-machi-

strength for the rnndldncy of OtiTerel

Plnchet. State forestry commissioner
and independent candidate.

Mr. Grundv wa' chief hacker of

Jehn f. Fisher, who withdrew from
'the nomination vaee yesterday and nle
quit as State Ranking Commissioner.

The chief spokesman of the State s

manufacturing Interests get busy en his
statement after n ennfcience Inst night
with Mrs. Geerge Herace Lerlmer nnd
Mrs. Rarrlay II. Wnrburteu. lee chair-
man of the Republican State Commit- -

Mrs. Leiimcr nnd Mr. Warburlen
are enthusiastic supporters of Mr. Pln-ih- et

and by their example nre welding
the women in many counties back of
flic fighting progressive.

ff Fear MrSparrau
The leaders realize, thnt

AJtcr's ictery nt the prlmnry May 10
would send the political stock of Jehn
A. McSpiiriflii, Dcinecrattc candidate,
spurting to the point of probable, vic-
tory.

Democratic national leaders aretHatching the Pennsylvania struggle
from the viewpoint of Its effect en the
national elections of 11)24.

Should Alter win the Democratic
National Committee plans te flood Pcnn-sylvnn- la

with spenkeiH of niitlennl Im-
portance as well as with money.

A MeSp.irrnu victory, placing Pcnn-lelvan- ia

In the Democratic column for
the first time slncp the ilnvs of Pnttl- -
con. would be a blew nt the morale of
tbf. f. fl 1 nr.iMWtnnieil in ,A(vntflln
the Kejstenc" Stale ns "rock-ribbe- d'

nepiibllran." it
I he trenieiiilmiM issue ilmu nmniml

would ec used as n leverage in an at-
tempt

v
te upset tlie Uepublienn control

Jf Congress and would strike at the
White lleue itself.

Machine leaders See Peril
The machine leaders see the peril of

the fltiinllen and had their heads to-
gether here today planning a new line
of campaign for Attorney General Alter.

The conferees were Governer Sproul,
".Harry Maker, secretory of the

State Committee; Senater T.
Larry Kjie. of Chester Ceunty: Sena-
eor Vnre, and several ethers. Mr. Al-
ter himself is believed te be in the cltv.

Sir. Ushers withdrawal and his
Wast at intriguing politicians who seek
" ivu uui lu,' 3iiiii' niiul miles mm

Alter's campaign plans.
Il The Attorney Orncral had hoped te

wnke a dignified campaign, occasionally
Ismlng statements from Hnrrisbiirg.
Hut 4he whole situation is reversed. He
must new get out and bustle If the
frightened machine leaders nre te make

showing against Pinchot.
After his withdrawal, thus leaving

i
n neimen issue neuveen inn.

nnr Htlcl Alter. Mr. Fisher went te i

llMriibutg. C.indiclatcs, in person or
e.v proxy, nre drawing lets there today
for positions nn (In- - ballet.

.ur. took with him n prejvhi' Celley S linker, of Uelawnre
candidate for tlie State Cem-uutte- c,

i,rnll,n "",,ls for tnc enrollment
i.i ,,y w" lmt '"' nvailnble until

t?. S f(,w,J"','. assembled ensixth of City Hall tedin.rim icglstrars cnrrlcd sheets and
lntinufdej.llg, VAiUttrn. C.IMInn nj'e

r

TROLLEY JUMPS SWITCH
r..Mi. . ...nig nea Un at 3?rf c...t

Montgomery Avenu
r?!lt. ,N0, 1(l t'fdlev car jumned

mLI"-'1- ' ul 'rety. second street ndZry M?w sl,ertJ-- bcforel)
we V. mei'0l,,K' b,eck"'Z traffic en

twe,1V"n,V,.!i"'.'iekc,.
ffl L- -
Juinnnl i V. V" .'" 'tf "vc" d
h,,i' :"..." :i wncn an euert""""
route.

w switcn t lewnrcl Its u'gulnr

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH
Three Others Injured When Fire De-tre-

Munhall, Pa Heme
--CJnWf i,,B" A.m" 1 (Ir A. V.)
three ethir'n""4 ''"''''"'t death and

ny V1"'" ""' l0 of Paul1 li tsnk was destroyed bv fire.
ih. S r'YW '!'"",!i I'lnlMk was

i fiiirr i ' ,m "'"ther. Paul, and

I ;f.nLIeJc'i1' of l'noecl, Mich . a

',-- ,

tmn2nU:!&tfiL''l! aHXIsMwUw W

4 r, i Euenitt0l9uhltc Sfebger
Entered m 8ecenl-Cla- a Mattlr at the

Under ttie Act of

Going te Be an Acter

JACK WHITING
Yeung Philadelphia amateur, Mho
has signed a contract te appear in

Zlegfeld's "Follies." I

"JACK" WHITING

WILLJOIfTFOLLIES"

'

Yeung Society Man Accepts
Contract te Ge Upen Pro-

fessional Stage

MADE RECORD AS AMATEUR

.Tnrk Whiting ha done ir nt last.
Tie has signed up with the Follies!

Ever since the winter before Inst,
when Flo Ziegfeld sat In a box at the
Acedemv of Music and watched the per-

formance of "Why Net?," the amateur
musical comedy for charity. Its jeutli-fu- l

star, who is the son of. Dr. and
Mrs. Albert Draper Whiting, of 12..
Spruce street, has had n standing offer
te join tlie Zlegfeld forces. I.abt night
he accepted it. '

"The boy has wonderful stage pres-

ence.' was the thentrlcnl mngnate s

comment en thnt former occasion, and
he offered Jack n juvenile role en the

"''inasmuch as this hns been Jatk's
forte, his metier, his passion, as it
were, since infancy, this offer did net
cause tears of anguish te run copiously

from his ejes. Parental consent was

ebtnlned nt that time te W. ever te
New Yerk nnd tnlk It eyer, but he was
prevailed upon at the last moment te
trtad the marts of commerce for yet nn- -

0,,Ir Jwas' no use." said Jack today.
Immediately after re P7"entBJj"J
been concluded with Zlegfeld's
director. "Like the kid en the soap

ad. 'I won't be happy till I get It.
"Kvcr since I wns seven jears old

In the kindergarten of Miss Dawsen s

xnlinnl here In town I have felt the
'l....n1eA In fn nil the St&CO

"I'll never forget my llrst try nt It.
had te recite something like "I he lley

Ui,! nn the lturnine UccK. 1)01 ere a
.ast appreciative audience composed of
liflten persons. I get out there and
stalled te bawl: I shed buckets of tears
from humiliation. Then my mother
nme up and held my hand nnd made

nie go through with it. and ever since
then I lime neer been fussed en the
stage." .

Ready te Start Right In
.lack gi limed happily from ear te

e.ir and pranced a few of his fner!te
steps.

"They liked my voice.' he said,
"when I tried it out for tlicin jester-da- v.

and 1 nm starting te rehearse as
. . .. iii'i... v,. ..r moo i ....

!nlch will be April I'D. They are going
....A !.. ..linn' u inn in eninn ntnii nu

seen ns I am fiec
.lack expects te pns his twenty-hrs- t

hlrthdny next June while deep lu tlie
Inlrici'des of rehearsal for the new i

Follies. ThoFe who s.iw him cineit
lightly about the stage a jear age
and there, were old hands pieenl, who
recegnlrc talent when thej see It saw
In him the makings of n first-iet- e sing- -

inz and dancing juvenile.
I lis many friends knew him nNn us

eno who can make a piano mil ever,
'beg. bark and play dciid. Ills duels

with Dick Mjcrs, his lusepaiahle
liiend, who wiete the music for "Why
NetV" are the signal for the gntlieilng
of the jeung people whciecr the chance
eners,

Jack, wiieae led hair and wide smile
mark him nt once lu any assemblage,
attended school heie at Fpiscepal Acad-
emy nnd later enteied IVnu with the
class of 'Ul. Later he was in Indiana
Willi his brother. Pciet Whiting,

te Miss Abnda Funis, of
Chicago, has just been announced.

Last week the puiental objections te
the stage weie oercenie and Jack
uiisiieii like n llery streak direct te
feld s efliie, reluming lust nlslit In uu-- I
iieunec tha.t all Is well.

ter the Inst few summers Jack hns
inxii a counseller M ramp Kiminll.'. n
Maine, and hn points with p.ide ie i.efact that he plajed first base an the one
1,1 ,enJy ,cl"I"eiihhii baseball team
which Kpiscepal Academy had tinned
out prier te his entrance, there.

And-- by (he wajhe was All- - Inter- -
academic-firs- t baseman that mmi-- .

He. Is, in conclusion, a iciy tiose
lenitive of Albert Draper Viiltlng, .Ir
m close. 111 tact as te he ntluil. Hut

J lint h out!

SEVEN AUTOMOBILES STOLEN
Seven (llitoiuelilles weie icperled

stolen te the police today. The owners
Une: .Max Uiiuffman. IHOII Seuth Law.

rence street, 54111 : Carl R, leered,
Camden. StllXI; William !:. Itnken,
lt1 West Lrle nienue, S7SI I ; Jeseph
C. Liitiinssa, UM- -I Spruce street. .Illllli
Plunk P. Ostiew. Kil'tj-elglil- h and
Arch sticets. S'JJI.'O : llnrry Km hid.,
,1(11(1 North Twenlj-lirs- l sticcl, SINK),
and Call Wolf. North .Mjrlle-woe- d

st 1 eel. Sullll,

AT.ANTe-niRnNinA- M SI'KriAn dl'. via
Beulsiart Air l.lnn nwy.i thrbuth r;leirln

w, fiv&iwhft vSstTW.iw v vrl w r

Pottemce at Philadelphia, Ta.
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WEGLEIN HOPEFUI
of r SOLUTION

Gees Inte Conference Prepared
te Find Spirit of "Give

and Take"
ft

SHOWDOWN IS EXPECTED!

An ntleinpt te bridge the cliffcicnccs
between Majer Moere anil tin1 1'. H.
T. wn made today bv Rleltnrd Weg-lei-

president of'Ceunell, lit a confer
ence en the Krnnkferd elevated.

Tlie scsleu began lit 11:!I0 o'clock,
In (lie Majer' office. Around tlie con-

ference Inble weie TheniiH K. Milieu.
P. It. T. presidents Director
Twining. City Solicitor Smjt!,, Mr.,
Weglcln and the Majer.

"I nin going in with nn open mind
and I mil very eplimistlc," said Mr.
Weglcln as he was entering (lie Mnjer'-- '
office. "If we nil give nnd take 1 think
we will get somewhere today."

Matters have reached such a serious
crisis In the situation that n
showdown is expected at today s meet-
ing. Although only nn extremely slight
difference of opinion regarding the rate
of rcntnl demanded Dy tnc city, and
the Hgurc which the company offers lias
prevented n final agreement, there is a
possibility that rlic gap cannot be
bridged.

After mnny ceuncllmanie meetings,
conferences nnd communlc.itieiis extend-
ing ever n period of mere than n jrnr,
both parties nre tills close te an agree- - i

input assuming that the line starts in
operation in '1. the Mayer wants n i

rental which would bring t lie my a
per cent icturn In W2. 'J'hc P. It. T.

'offers a rental which will tench 5 pet
tent in 11)28.

While the city nnd the is
Indulging In the chess play with com
municatiens mill conferences, preparn
liens for operation of the Jlnc is steadily
irelni-- en

In addition te completion and equip-
ment of tlie lifty enrs, wliich will be
used on the line, the city has finishetLthc
Inspections shops is prepnring te
install the signal Werk is also
being pushed en the Frnnkferd terminal,
which will be completed this month.

Anether wliich inny compli-
cate matters is difference of opinion be-

tween Council and the regarding
opeintlen of the "L."

Council w 111 never consent te munic-
ipal operation, it Is said, and in the
event that the Mayer vetoes a Ieec
made en the Mitten terms the votes will
be forthcoming te override the Mnyer's
disapproval.

Today's conference will determine
whether or net the will once
mere take the warpath en transit nf- -
falrs. lie called a conference of his
transit advisers jestcrday morning'
with City Solicitor nnd Director

situntlen wilh them in anticipation of
today's meeting.

HELD FOR ATTACK ON CHILD

Weman Dragged Girl by' Hair at
Twelfth and Market Streets

Mrs. Hese Midlynu. forty-eigh- t. an
Ill IsJIlUIIUI HI I IIU "IMIiril n flH'UM'tll YWIHI t

of the Philadelphia General Hospital.
wns arrested at iweiitu and MerKct
streets this mernliu as sie was nt- -
tempting te drag a tlurlcen-jen- r nUl

girl uwny by die hair
.lames FicderlcUsen. 14111 Seuth i

Flfty-feurl- li btreet. saw the woman
seize tlie child and called a patrolman.

The girl. Mary .MiGcchan, of HIK!
m-tl- i Frent street, said she never saw

the woman before. Police ' say the
woman was Intoxicated. She was held
in .S..00 hail hy Magistrate Kenslmw feri
another hearing tomeriow.

DEFENDS RUMANIA'S ACTION

Diamandy Declares Soviet Prepares
for War Over Bessarabia

April 13. (Hy A. P.) Ru- -
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Arrested

5 jjk r. TPT B

n

Central Photo.
MMK. LUBIMOFP

beautiful wife of the former
Russian General been
detained by the police in

allege that she participated In
a Czarist movement In country

WARRANT FOR DOCTOR

Who Attended du Pent
Bey Refuses te Cemment

II. 200S
street, be summoned appear
Central Police te answer
ihnrgcs he delayed reporting
twelve-year-ol- d Alexis du Pent
"'?" " ... . , .,.,,..., nIlMlItI1i

.nrll 2. an wns ordered by
Director Fiirbush. It wns at

investigation that had net
received antitoxin, nn accepted remedy
in of diphtheria, while under
Thnclicr's '

City war-
rant would he served by patrol-min- t,

Thaeiier's
would be te produce his ilient
when wanted.

Dr. Thntlier today refused te com-

ment oil "There is nothing
te be said," he "Nothing
done was either unethical or un-

lawful."

HOTEL "WINE CELLAR"
CUPOLA ROOF

Raid Place on King's High- -

ajj te owner's Ball
,,1,,R" "1 lu the tef Center
IIOICI Ml IIIIK UIKllWil.,

Mount Ephrnim. prehlbi
enforcement raldeis teduy found n

"cellar In sky." It wns packed with
a stock of Honors worth S2tM)0 or

hotel is owned bv Fritz Grlcb.
lias nlicady fallen the

hands of agents. place
was raided November, he

. . ... ... ...1.II- - - .. .. .?.. I ,!,.'"T' i "",.. Viv.in . . t

;", i i.. i...ni... ......., I:V , i"
," ;."",' ""-- ;' ',

line in tniiHicii. iiu iiircau.v ,is ufiurr
SLtlOtl bail.

nrreius oetnincu eyine rowers ie- -

wen1 euiuiiiPii in ie pre-
vent tipsteis from telling about twelve
ether raids planned. '

WEATHER DELAYS FLIERS

Portuguese Stay en Cape
Verde Islands Until Sunday

Lisben, April 1.'!. (.My A. P.I
wen conditions prevented a
today by Captains Sacndura
tinhe, Portuguese aviators, en the
third stnge of their flight IJrn7.il from

Cape Verde te St. Paul
HOCh, 111 llllll W.
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11. iiiKkii, eiiingh.
weed, N.CUNItAU TAXIS J. J,

.HIVbcrlnnd. Pn.j C, K. Swnrth.were. Pa.; Wayne
Pn,,: t;. Unrbehtuiu, 17 Cerlntblan

Twfnthl.CeMia

which was hreiislu the .,''' cnblcd today
here bv Foreign Minister would make imiies.sible for

i.liei'iii nf n.'i..i iiitui i in M.. them leave before Sunday.
Rumania was ec illc nlrmen who, starling from Lis-- 1

in llessniabia. was set feitlt l'0,"' MiccessUely jumped te the c'nnarv
today bv Centanllne Diamandy, the iMnnils te Cape Verde
Rumanian Foreign In an whose ultimate destination Is

he declared I'.css.irebln had nambuee, IJrnzil, expected te
belonged te Rumania until 1S7S wlien f"'0'" S. Mncent, Cape Verde Islands,
she had ceded it te Itti In. her ally. e clock This

n reward for help gicu in war- - templntcd jump wns ever miles of
time. water.

As te status of affairs'. They expected icach Ht. Paul
M. Diamandy declared Russin was In iiiprnslmntely ten hours there
making nlaunlng warlike preparations te lelill with gasoline from I he Portu-alen- g

the llessniabia fiuutler. whereas guese wars;p Rrpubllca before esnv-UuiiijiiI- ii

Intention of attack- - Ing the next stage of their Might teing Russia, having attained all of her I'cninude Nnrenhn, off the Hrnillnnuntieiuil uspliatleii''. coast.

WINNER OF TODAY'S LIMERICK
KEPT DEEP, DARK SECRET

Didn't Tell a Seul He Writing Last Lines Except His
Wife And She Only Kidded Him
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SOVIET TO REJECT

MIXED COURT PLAN

Reparations and Arms Problems

Barred at Genea Expect

. Lenine te Attend

RUSSIANS WANT INDEMNITY

H the Associated Press
Londen. April 1.1 The Russians at

Genea will give nil the llnanclal guar-

antees demanded lit the program pre-pnre- d

by the allied experts, but flatly

refuse te accept the clause providing
'for mixed tiibunnls In fix responsibi-
lity, says n tienen dispatch te the re

Tideernnli. The Itusslniis con
sider the tribunal clause ns nn infringe-
ment of Itusslnn sovereignty.

Genea. April 1!!. While rumors of
sensational nature were living thickly

about, Genea Conference circles today, '

most of them bein.t promptly disavowed,
the one fact that appeared te stand our
in the somewhat clouded atmosphere
was thnt neither the disai moment nor
reparations question would be brought
up for" specific action ngaint the op-

position of Franc r.
The disarmament discussion had cen

tered in the rumor that Prime Minister
Llejd Geerge would propose n military
holiday for a fixed time. This wns
flatly disavowed tills afternoon by mem
bers of the Mritish delegation.

Other reports were that the uusians
and the Germans were prepnring te
leave the conference, unless reparations
and disarmament were made part et
the agenda. Thcc were ale officially
.!.,.,:. i

it was pointed out tlinf it wns sun
toe enrly for nny of tlie Powers te
quit the conference en tlie ground that
the gathering wns net developing value
te their Interests, se tlie proceedings
have net 1 cached a definite enough stage
te justify such action before the home
publics of the various delegations, which
were thoroughly advised lu nihnncc re-

garding the agenda.

Husslans and Germans Dissatisfied
The Hussiens nnd the Germans mean-

while nre both busily engaged in try-

ing te digest the report of the Londen
expetts en Russia, nnd both arc heceiu- -

Inn Innrluiuliwlv lllssn t IsflCll tllO further
ihev delve Inte" it. It seems Improbable ,

that the subcommlssieu en Russinn af-

fairs will be nble te meet tomorrow, ns
the Russians declare they have net been
nble te assimilate such a comprehensive
document sufficiently in the brief time
thev have had since its presentation.
Their request for nddltlennl time, it is
thought probable. Is also Inspired by a
desire ler a fuller communication with
Moscow.

Adelph Jeffe, of the Russian delega-

tion, declared today that ninny of the
recommendations In the report were ,

"quite absurd" nnd designed te put
Russia under a foreign yoke, "tlie same
as Turkey and China."

As te the disarmament nnd repara-
tions issues, it nppeared lcnr that the
conference could net conceivably enter-
tain nny resolutions relating directly te '

them unle-- s France consented te a
change in the agenda. It is impossible
te prevenr members of the conference

'from discussing reparations and (lis- -
. but mere discussion is net

regarded as n violation of tlie nzem u
'and all members nre pledged net te move
consideration of questions that have
been barred.

E.vpcct Lenine at Conference
The newspaper Seeole snjs Piemieri

l.enlne will come te tienen te replace
ticerge C'hicherin ns head of the Hus- -

'sian delegation when the negotiations
jicnch u proper stage, it adds fhrn an'apartment Is being prepnieel fur Premier

Continued en Pwrr The, Column On

WINS LIPSTICK CASE

Girl Barred Frem Schoel Rein
stated by Court Order

Coining. Ark.i Anr I 1.1. (Uv A V
Miss Penrl Pugsley was ready te resume
her studies in the Knnbel Schoel today
following rendering of a enllct In her
favor by Judge W. W. Handy in the
"lip-stick- " case here last night.

.Judge Handy said lie would issue a
wiit of mandamus redav te have the
school beard set aside its regulations
barring students who use cosmetics.
Miss Pugsley was suspended Jasf Sep-
tember because she lolated l lie rule.

In his decision Judge Randy held that
face powder did net iuterfeie with (lie
health of the pupils and tliej could use
it if they wished.

DRUGGED, GIRL SAYS '

Becamcj III After Swallowing
Draught Given by Twe Strangers
New Yerk. April 1.1,- - ( l A. P.i

round Ijing cm tlie sidewalk in Wet
IIiiil avenue jestcrday. Miss Kuth Ken-necl- j,

of Milwaukee and Cleveland, told
police she had been diugged bv t0strange men while en an east-boun- d

lain near Ashtnhulu, O.
'CI... ...... .......... ..!. I..in.- - ,nuiifc .."iiiuu .hih sue iermeillUeil ill Milwaukee, but had c eiiduete'd
hiMiit parlor in Cleveland fei sme

lime. She added she became,i.i l .1... .1.1... i,lO'll nim iu reiue l.ast. Dili en
.meiii n niui iiini: ioek n im r.... lliif- -
fnle.

She beecame 111. she ceelnie.l .... .1...
ualti and wn-- , given something te ililnl
?.. ";".''. . ""..."' "". ': tek

:.'." ".. ,'."..'. "tabula, and
Kiue 11,1 lllll'llirr III1IIK, UUP I W he""' - " unconscious. Slt! was
taken te n hospital .

lest wife is found
Highland Park Physician Lecates

Mate, Missing Several Days
tV Ruremi of Missing Persons nrCity Hall was asked today te leek for

Mrs. Mmie Stepp, twenty-si- x ic.uold. wife of Di Lawrence (). Stepp, of
1 Vlllll ll.rillll', IIIKllinil I'nik-- , nils:

ii. I.. ..i .1.1. .. ... .1...muni iiiin iiiiiii-i- ' 111 ini( uiircilll, w 111

wns said that Dr. Strtm hmi r.,,,,"'- - ""' lwiH'i tniiiig ins wue natk. intornintlen was '
iruiseii. newever, as te why she n.ldleft home or where she bad been found.
THR JOB tOtt AUK LOOKING ? HATn rnunq in W Hm wanttdPMf 38. --Adv,

Ing for several cl.ijs,
A short time, later Dr. Stepp called"" n,lU notified the dctecthes thai thesr,,rt'1' u" Imd reqiiCNted Wliiild net benecessary, as he luul lecaied his wife.liinu r.v at Dr. Stenn'h imm, ......

rff

Published Dally Except Sunday. fiulcrlpllen Pr 10 a Tear by Hall.
Copyright. 102L'. by Public ledger Company

Aviator Killed on Eve
of Flight Around World

Captain Sir Ross Smith, Famous Australian1
Aviator, With His Engineer, Meets Death

in Crash During Spin in England
My (lie Associated Press

Londen. April 1.'!. Sir Ress Smith,
the Aiistinlinii aviator, who. wrth hl
brother. Sir Keith, hud planned te stint
f i inn Cnrjden April 25 en u lllghi.
mound the world. wn l.lllnl when Ins
plane crashed In a pinclice Might .it
liioeklands tednj.

Lieutenant lleiineil, nn engineer,
who wns planning te accompany Sir
Ress and his brother en their around- -
the-wor- ld flight, also was killed.

The machine which crushed was the
one the Smiths Intended te use In their
Might. Captain Cenkerill. of the Vick-t- k

Company, lind preiluiislv Mown it
for n half hour, then handed It ever
te Cantniti Smlih.

The accident eccuireil fifteen mln- -

iiiles after Captain Smith nnd Lleuten-- ,
nut Mennett their Might. Sir
Keith Smith had intended te make the

itilnl flight with them, but lie arrived
nt the niidmne toe late and was among
tlie crowd that witnessed the tragedy.

The mm bine had climbed gracefully
te a height of mere than "00 feet,
when suddenly Iter nne dipped and site
went into n spin. The spectators
thought at first that the airmen were
ctleinptlng n stunt for the purpose of,
testing the wings of tlie machine, but it
seen became nlipnrcnt thai tlie plane
was out of control.

It started dewiiwmd in .'I Mew spin,
which became faster and faster until
the machine hit the earth with such
terrific liiipni t that if was splluteicd.

Sir Ress was killed instantly and
Lieutenant Dennett died n few minutes
after the crash.

Captain Smith jestcrday entcrtnlned
at the Vickcrs Works In Wej bridge n

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS

MOORE AND MITTEN IN TRANSIT DEADLOCK

Mayer Moere, Themas E. Mitten, P. It. T. head, and ether
cenferess, were deadlocked ever an operating agieement for the
Frankford elevated after a two-ho- ur conference today. Engineers
of th city and the company will meet next week.

FEAR 6000,000 RUSSIANS WILL DIE IN FAMINE

GENEVA, April 13. Fiem bix million te seven million Rus-
sians will have dh'd of famine before the next crops, arc harvested,
according te a report received today from Captain Quisling, icpre-scntiu- g

the International Kelicf Organization headed by Dr.
Fridtijf Nansen. Captain Quisling estimates the number of suf-
ferers en May 1 at 500,000 in the :egien of Odessa.

LAWYERS OFFER AID

10 JILTED WIDOW

Barristers Insist Mrs. Zander
Has Good Case Against '

Australian Millionaire

.PRIVATE DIARY REAL ISSUE

Thanhs for Offer. but
Oh. It's Tragic: Sre Page 29

Atlantic Citj. N. J , Apt 11 l.'i.
K I. MM. I'( 111 11 I.I- HCiKlt.

Jlv dear (lump Hoping that ,ou
will go thmugh with l lie i en mnny,
accept nn IicihiIim tengintulatlnn's,
and new 1 extend te you nn invita-
tion te spend jour honejineon in our
glorious Atlantic Cit

I.KOX A KINUROR.

lit cause of the plellimr lh e of the pel .
sons i inched, Inwjri-- s me stmljing with
deep inteicst tlie legal eiiiplenle 11,.
M'iiecl in the sensational deseitien at
the altar of Mrs, lleiineita '.under In
Kcnjiimiii (iuiiip.

The keenest minds of the bat are nm.
sideling the possible eiitnuiie of tins
lemillkilble ease, and the leemiise which
Mrs. .under mav haw at law luiuiisi
Mi (iuiiip, who Is our if Autinlla'- -
distinguihheil public men and 11

Tlie geueuil linpiess0n is that, despite
the undoubted niigulsb suffered hi Mi.
Hump when he found in Mrs Zander's
dim obscmitieus pmviug her entile
lack of love for hiin. his f;iil t,, Keep
his muriing ceutiact with the ilimiuiiig
widow today is actionable.

Mrs. .under herself, lu deepest dis-1- 1

ess and humiliation, has declined se
far te be interviewed, but she piebabh
will place her case in the hands of
eiuisel.

'Should Mis. .miller bung action for
breach of mm Huge contract against Mr(lump." said Jeseph H. Taiilnne!
former AssMunt I Mmi in Atteriiei.

she would be rntilliil n ilillililges, de-
spite tile dim J.

Tilt re Issues te Decide
"This case, jf hietight into court,

would gle rise te three primuri con-
siderations; Kirst, Mr. flump's 'fiiilure
te appear at the iiiieiutcd time and
plnce cleslgnatecl for the muriiage core-iiiei- ij

indicates bejeud any doubt no
Intent te mmrj .

"Second. Tlieie is 110 one. lien ihrn
there. was a ilclinite inuiriage ceiilrncl."Ihinl. ( 011I1I the diary be taken
te constitute a complete defense' Willi- - ,
01111 trnuu or deception tlie contract is
binding, the diary net withstanding.

BtlauH oil raa Klshtrrn. C4lnaia TwaJ 4V"Ak,',aH

I " 9 'BW. Haw

SIR ROSS SMITH
I

large pmty of friends who tame te wish
lilm luck en his attempted world flight.
lie had (empicted nil of iiis nrrnngc- -

fentlnueil nn Pure Twe Column I'eur

ANOTHER MAN DIES

IN TRUNK BY GAS

0. W. Guenther, Haverford
Ave., Cheeses Suicide Method

of Germantown Man

HAD BEEN IN ILL HEALTH

A second man who -- liut hiinelf in a
mini. .0 commit suicide vns found dead
today in u mom at .".'"I llineifeid
avenue. He was (Ucar W. Ciienther.
tliiilj-tiv- e j ears 'old. who lecentlj d

a nervous breakdown
Since his illness he had seemed te he

despondent. His manner of ending his
life wns nppnrentlv patterned utter the
suicide of Carl I.ltle. who Killed himself
lust I'nduy at the home of Dr lleiaceJ Williams, ;y,i)s; (ircene stieet,

('uenther oek Ins clothing and eiheibelongings from trunk and piled them
en 11 bed He then ntlmhed a lubber
lube te the gns jet, nil lied 011 Hie gas
and stepped Inte the trunk, he'ding the
tube in his hand. Then he closed tlie
tiiink lid 111 11 manner thai pei nutted a
tiee flew of the gas through the tube

He wns dead when persons in the
house enteied bis room at 1(1:1(1 e leek

MRS. ROSIER GETS DELAY

Murder Trial Will Net Start Until
May 15 at Least

The liiul of Mis ICiiihivn Knsii.i'
Win het mid killed Imm husband. -- rni!
and his stenegianliei . Ml.. lililr..,i
ltd. It I. will net take plai e until some
time nftcT Mil J l.'i. the Stale Sum
t'euit ch ided leclniL

1 lie delltile sheeting 011 ill led Jnilll
mj -'(. mid since then Mis (Susie,, has
been 111 Mejmiif using 'iis,m,

'I'heie hive been several postpene-inelll- s

at tlie leqlirsl of Jehn !. K.
Scon, her atteiucj.

The ieiiiesf , arried te the Supiclne
Court was that the illness f y 'p
Couiier, associate counsel, ne( cssltateii
another ddav until Hie June teim The
Coin I decided thnt If n icaseiiuhlc delay
was net gtanieil, Mr. Siett might with-diav- v

trcuii the case, necessitating fui-th-

elclnj .

PITTSBURGH JURIST ILL

Judge C. H. Kline in lierieus Con-
dition Following Operation

Pittsburgh. Am II 1.1 -- 1R1 A. P i -Judge Chur'cs H Kli f the Cem.
inen Pleas Chum of Alleghcnv Ceuntv.
is In a serious condition hospital,
vvhcie he was epeiatcd en ler appen-
dicitis sheitlj after midiilghi

''"'Vlu'lKc "us taken ill 011 the benchust Ihiirsilny. His condition grndiiallvl
bccanif worse, ami laic lust night "i
was decided te operate The: surgeons
ki'umvu vuni mjj ieunu complication.

NIGHT
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FARMERS TO GIVE 4fh
fliii

FINAL VERDICT OH
I'W?

NEW TARIFF BILL
v:

"

Leaders of Bureau Federation
Preparing Critical Analysis

of Senate Measure

NEW SCHEDULES TOO HIGH.

SAY ORGANIZATION'S HEADS

lly CLINTON W. (JIIJJKRT
stnff (nrrrspenclrnt Kvenlnr Public Idser
eputiaht, 13 j. hv I'ublie Ledger Cnnipamf

Washlngt-!ii- . April in. The lenders
here of the Kami Iturenu Kcdcrntlen
are opposed te the tariff bill which
has just been reported Je the Senate.
They nre having It nnnljyed by experts,
mid the icstilts of this analysis will li

'sent out te tlie farmers of the country
J11 11 short time. t'pen tiie reaction
thin fellows will depend In n large

' measure tlie fate of the high rates III
the present bill. '

Recently the bureau sent out a let-l- ei

nttuckliig Hie Kerdney plnn of
'American vnliintlen. At that time th
sentiment among the farmer Senators

twos strongly for this plan. Senater
i Hoeding had organized a hlec te fight

for if. nticl tlie Sennte Finance Commit-
tee wp.s divided almost evenly between
it and the Smoot proposal of foreign
valuation. Tlie letter produced nn al- -
most instantaneous chnnge. The Goed- -.

lug bloc went te pieces nnd n strong
majority for the nurepr.in valuation

J developed in committee. This Incident
illustrates the power of tlie bureau lead-
ers here.

Time for Farmer te Act
I. 12. Heward, who is the head of

the Rureaii Federation, said teday:
"'Vhe time has come for the farmer te
decide whether he does net lese mere
from n high tariff then he gains. Prices
nre advanced for him en the mnnn-- ,
fnctured nrticles vlilcdi he buys. The
only benefit of high duties te the farm-- 1
ers. except in the case of one or two
articles, is the prevention of dumping.
Speculators bring In corn or wheat from
the Argentine and threw It en the msr
l.el te break prices."

"If the farmer gets high rates te
te event dumping, hew can he oppose
high rates en ether things, .such as
potash, which will send up the price of

(fertiliser?" Mr. Heward was asked,
"I don't knew." replied Mr. Heward...

"Perhaps the answer is thnt we new!
another Delliver in the 1'nltfd Stntea
Sennte." Mr. Delliver led the fight,
against the Pajne-Aldrie- h tariff in'
11110. and Mr. Heward mav be the nea

LlJelllvcr. He came from Delliver a
sinte. jewn. and was Senater Kenron
choice for the Senate when he resigned
te go en tne pencil.

On potash the farmer will make a
fight, but it Is hard te make an effectiv
tight while farm preducts1 aic highly
ji ret ee ted.

Less Seen in Tariff mi Hides
Anether commedltj which will in-

teicst the farmer is shoes. Higji duties
are levied en hides in this bill. Rut it
Is urged thnt farmers will lese mere in
the advanced price of the shoes they
buy than they will gain through the ini- -

I proved price of hides.
I It will take a geed deal of education

te make the farmer see the tariff as the
farm leaders here see it. When the
war ended the farmer was the victim
of dumping from abroad. The flew of
products had been stepped. There was an
accumulation : everything was thrown
into tlie American market. Price
broke, but even nt the low prices rate
of exchange se favored the foreign
farmer Hint he could sell here.

This created the demand for the
emergency tariff, and the farmer, who
had fermeily been a lew-tnrl- ndve-uit- e.

became a high protectionist. It
is. toe seen for him te change his mind.
And the vote of the ngilcultural Sena-
tors rcpiesents the belief that the farm- -

rentlnurd en Puie Te. Celnmn Tw

3 PHILA. MEN INJUrFd
IN CRASH WITH TRUCK

Taken te Cooper Hospital After
Collision en White Herse Pike

'ihiee linlnileipliiaiis. en mute tn
Camden In a small touring cer. crashed
Inte the side of n motertruck enrly this
morning en the White Herse pike, be-
tween iteilin and Ilnmmonteu. All
weie taken te Cooper Hospital by
Charles Truitt, of WlMwoed, driver of
the tiuck

The men are Heiumd Menaglian,
driver of the car, lOIitl I'aikslde ave-
nue, seveielv Injured, about the neck:
David Specter. .". North Sixtieth
street, bruises of both knees, and Leuis
Heldheig, ,1S10 (i Irani iiunue. both
legs injiiieil Truitt wns held en his
own lecegnlance.

SLAYER CHANGES HIS MIND

Flees Jail After Saying He Preferred
te Be Hanged

r.ivettevllli'. (in.. Apr jl l.'i ( Itr A.
1 l!enu Cnliebl, Hie N'egm who
picteiied hanging rather bun te serve
live veins ter buigliiiv, has changed his
iiiind, and bus ecuped from the jail
heie. vvhcie he wa. Hvvnitlng execution.

When C du Id wns lenvicleil (if hur-glai- v

two nk. age nnd eiilencrel te
hve-jen- r lei 111 lie exclaimed that be
piefeiied Hie death pennltv and stabbid
ills jieidiew, who lind turned State's
evidence The nephew elleil mid (jefielii
wns iiielictrd. tried, eetivli'teil mid aen- -
linieif te death within fei t
bouts,

CONGRESSMAN BRINSON DIES

North Carolina Man Failed te Rally
Frem Operation

N'euhern, N. ('.. Apill 1.1.. (Ry A.
P llepicenlntlie S. M. Itiinsen, of
the Thiid Congrcifsleual Distiict i.f
North Carolina, died in n hesplfal here
ted 11 j. .

Mr llriusen had been critically III
for several dajs fieiii eigaulc cf com-
plaint for wliich he icceutly had under-- 'gene an operation. He w.ns seivlpg his
second term in Congress und was iltM
jcuih 0I1L -
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